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DMSTIC.

Brs. 1ilb of flour, 6 oz. butter, 2 tea-spoonfuis of baking
PoWdepr, }1ib. ,tugar, 1 egg, neariy L pint of miikl, a few drops Of
24tn~. lu nton Bakt intmeduately. Titis rCceiltt wvill inake

AN XELN CAKE Foi, TEAi OR 1run x )¼l. flour, 1-

,, u.Ilr 3 tea.sp1ooiufui of bakingr powdler rubber in, 1 lb). sugar,

altd!fllk 81,011ld flot ite atided tili just before tue cake goes inito
the 0vQn.

ItECEIPT F011Rîc AE lb. rie flour, lb. best Ilour,
%p P)uilt(ledj loaf sugar, andi sevt'n eggs, yolks an(l wlîites to be
Ila heaten a]tart ; the rind of a lemnon grated, j lb. of butter;
ba a l ell for -'l of an hour, butter a pan, andi bake for -4 of an

bUr. Thie above ret(eipt has been often tried, andi aiways suc-

ALODCAKi:s.--Rub 2 oz. of butter into 5 oz. of flour, 5 oz.
Powde(redl lump sugar ; beat an egg with biaîf the sugar, then
1)1t it bo thle other ilngredlients. AtM 1 oz. bianchied aimonds,
and a little alinouti fia vour ;roll thent iu your band the size of

at nt 1 tt'g, ant witiî finelupsgt.Te hldb
liçjhtl 1 býakedj s1 rîîl lm sgaT hesotib

then 'odt.,. atttK.--Dry before the lire 1 lb. fine flour
I th lb. of butter ;then mix with the flour 2 oz. aimonds

. sicc 2 oz. of' oranige Pteel, 2- oz. seegared ca1TaWav1S, 2
b -Putter. k ue-tI , tht-n pour on these in)girtdienits the mnelteti
andr bketan altogetiter w-el], put the bannock in a slow oveni,

a"( 4%e i anhour.

buttr rubbe SEED>iicîîs - 2 IlS. of flour, add 2 oz. ofbuttr rubedii, j lb. of sugaRr, 1 oz. carraîvay seeds, 1 oz.
grun ortander seed, ý a leai-spooniful of carbonate of soda,

and a table.spoonfu1 of arrow-root ; mix the wliole well together,
aUId 'nake a stiti'paste with warmn îtilk, cut into thin cakes, and
Priek Over with a fork ; bake slowly.

Q]NOGERBIREAD CAK.--j lb. of fresh butter beaten to cream, 2
lb5 - of treace, 1 oz. of cuirrie seeds, ý oz. of ground ginger, and a

liteeynepepper ; 1 beap~ed tea-spooniful of pearishl, 1 lb. of
lugr, lb. o flurthe ad 5 r 6egg uneatn.Mix well

for ý an hour, and thien put it into a papered pan. Fire 24
hours i11 a moderate oven. This is considered a very good and
eec 1>o5fieal isouseholti cake.

To PICKLE TPwt>Ho . gallons of water ; lb. of bay sait;
2 lb. of tO1t.ssi 2 oz. of saltpetre ; 1 oz. of sal prunella
ihe lb.oeoarse Sugar. Boil tbe wbole toget her, skimi it edean, and
tha* pur it ltoiling htot over tise bains ;they nsust be turneti

daiY for three w etks. This preparatiots, by being t>oiled and
Wt-ll skiinned, will t-ure two mtore bamns by adàinga nl po
Itortion of ecd of the saîts. aaaipo

A LEG 0F BIF r\E.Ctit into picces ;put to it a
buneli of Sjweet bieibs, two large onioits, six or eiglit tl<>vts, a
earrot Or two, a turnip, a ho'ad of eelery, solie black pepper, a
quart of ber niwater eniouigl to cover the mieat, andi scumn the
tillor ; put to it celery ready boileti, andt cut it pieces . also
Cnots% andi turiuil>s'boilti(, aîsd put a littie- cayenne, tlhicken
sotue of thc liquor with flour, bii a few minlutes a littie red

w'e (I1ot muei), pick ont the sillews andi as mnucl of the iteat
Wanted put into tht- sauce antd serve it a dLeep dish.

EXCELLFNTr CiluESICAKES, KNOWN AT RICuININ AS"MAt
(>F 'NtV.'-tkesoute new miilk luke-warin, tien put a
8Pooltfi of neunlet, stir it well tirougli a i-ltcscloth to get riti
of ti ,ic tien' to ý lb. of cUrd put 6 oz. of' butter, 4 yoiks

of egg-S, antd sug'ar antd nutnmeg to tie taste-. Mix ahl the ingre.
tuet Vveli, lint-" patty-parîs with a p>111 jtaste, f111 thin with the

mitîtant bake in a t1uick <iveni. Tii cbetsecakes mnay be
flai-ouncti with lemnoît f'or a variety. <The above is- an admnirabtle
reei 1 tt, antd bas "(vv-r yet been tullit t that 1 auj au are of.)

Ttt Pil",:sxtvl->. A'- 5 IN QVAIiTEES, IN iMITAI(tN ttF (i<n
-The Itroîtortiolts arle'tillee pouInts of a tpties to two of itoundeti
loaf suga1r. Suptosinig titis to lte the qutntity, itetl, core antt

qure th ple'4 ; ut a laver of sugar andt appies alternateiy,
With tluatt.r f a otf' the best whiite gitiger into a wiole-

11nouthiet jar ; îsex t da-ýy, inifuse about an, ounce otf brttiscd ginger
inrathet- less thait hall a pint of boiling mvater ; cover it close,

antt on the day foiloing put thse appies (wltich htave niow been
two days in the sugar) into a preserving pant, with tîte water
straineti front the ginger. Boil tilt tite apptles look, ci-ar, anti
the syrup rich ; this usuaily takes place in ail houn. A few
nimsutes before tise preserve is tssken frottt the lire, throw in tîte

skisi of a lernon. In stîrring tili it begins to boit, great cane
mnust be taken to avoiti breaking tise apples, tierefore it is
atîvisale to use a porridge-stick, and wien it litas commnent-et
boiling take out tic stick antd put on the iid of the J)reserving
Itan, or a plate that rnay fit tite top of it, andi let it sininter on
a iow lire for about 1w/f ant hour, as we founti that tinte suffi-
cient. Put it into jars, anti let it stand utteovereti severai tiays,
so as to be perfectiy cool, before tying it up with paper andt

EXHAVBTION 0F TRE BOIL BY APPLE TREES.

The autîsor calculates titat, it a life of sixty years, an aptîte
tree remnoves froin tise soul 60 its. ofniitrogen, equai to 11, 400 ibs.
of farmiyard dung. To maintain the sol it contdition, tîterefore,
about 175 ibs. ofodumtg ought to be annnatly given per tree tiuning
thc fifty years tîsat it is in bearimg.-M. I. Pierre.

UJSEFU RECX[PES FOR THE BHOP, THE HOUSEHOLD,
AND THE FARM.

A niew compoundi for poiishing and eiearnitg ntetal, ta tcoin-

poseti of I oz. carbonate of amimoitia dissolveti in 4 ozs. water;
with titis is ntiixed 16 ozs. Paris white. A mioisteneti sponge is
tiiputet in tte, powder, anti ruithet iigitiy over the surface of tIse
tnetal, after which the powder is dusteti off, leaving a finc l)rîlliant
luster.

A new alloy for bell metal is proposeti, wisicis dnes itot tarnish,
is less hiable to crack, gives a better sounti, anti is ntuci ligiter
in weighit thaîs tie alloy usualiy entployed for tic )urpose. It is
pre1 tared as follows :Nickel 1 IL anti coptper 6 ibs. are nielted
anti cooleti. Add zite 2 ib.s., aluminiuni j oz. Meit and cool.
Melt again, anti flnally adti J oz. quicksiiver anti 6lbs. meiteti
copper.

A v-eîy beautiful application of electro-metallurgy is to apply a
eoat of silver by electro deposition on natural ieaves anti flowers.
By this mneans very delicate ornaments are produceti, since the
precise form and texture of tise natural icaf are produced under
the thin silver film.

LEmoNS can be preserveti by varnishing them with a solution
of shellac in alcohiol. Tie skin of sieilac formeti is easily ne-
moved by rubhing the fruit in the hantis.

TSSEEEF is no simipier remedy for preventing eider growing sour
thar mustard seed. After the eider has fermented and neaeied
tise desîred patatable condition, put 1 pint mustard seeti to a
barrel of eider, anti bung tight.

WIIAT is tise real use of tise so-cailed precious stones ? They
are tnt useti as, inoney-canîtot be mnie iitto iînpienients -have
no place atnottg fldieiies-do nôt case ait achiîg tsrow or a gouty
finger ; witlt aul their radiance tiîey wili ttot liglit us5 in tise dark,
but will thcmseives borrow the rays of a tatlow catîdie ? It lias
Iticaseti Goti not ntereiy to preparc tise word as, a convenieîtt anti
comifortable habitationi for ntan, but also to adorn it-to miake it
resplendent witls tie fittistg andt flîsisiuitsg of a italace.

IN tise famiiy of grasses, our hotanists itîclutle not oinly tîte
corn tribes of ail sorts, but seolges antI reeds-tlt- bamboo anti the
sitgar cane-SO that a walking-stiek is but a straw of a strtntgtr
kixît, a catne its the tutor's liandt is a grass staik reutieset toughi
anti pliable for its itecuuiar office!

BFE'9wES, foodi, tiere is anittlet Support wvhiclt ue des-ive froni
birds. ini lealth, in sickkîss, at tise point of death, ons tîscir
soft plumage w-t reitose-soittt of uis, itow msan\ hours outt of tite
tw-enty-four ? There are those who have becît kîtown to have
slept lourteett hours ! 0 do not tise birds thintselves-not eveis
get-se!

TiuE ltest treatmcent for sligltt burns is to apply cttttoit batting
soaketi witi a liimient miatie of equal ptarts of' limtseed nil anti
lime watcr. Bie careful not to break tic blisters, sitoulti any
fbrin.

iltnv rtt Gnmtt FI-.-lt is saiti tisat a Itint of nsilk, taken
eveî-y îsiglst just hefone ietirittg to test viii sooîî makt tise thiitnest
figure plumip. Here is a simtple andt itîcasant nsieans by wttici
thin scraggy women may acquire piump roundeti figures.


